
WHAT AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP MEANS 10 ME
Prize essay in the American Region

essay contest, written by Clara Beth
Stevens.

To a person as young as I am, the
full meaning of citizenship is not pos-
sible but my brief experience and in-
born desire to enumerate points of
information lead me to offer the fol-
lowing:

(1. To me, American citizenship
means the greatest individual freedom
consistent with good government.

2. American citizen ship means the
greatest diversity of religious tolera-
tion showing that the truest worship
of Cod is found in the highest moral
development of man.

3. American citizenship means, to
me,'a life in a land where a true color
line is clearly marked among those
citizens—marked righteously by man
as intended by God.

4. That same citizenship means that.
1 live in a land where the highest
recognition may go to the humblest
citizen, if he but show highest man-
hood and efficiency.

ri. To me, American citizenship
means a citizenship that has for its
goal the perfection of the nation
through the perfection of the indivi-
dual.

G. My American citizenship means
that I inhabit a land that has high
hope that the biblical injunction to
man to subdue the earth, is now be-
ing coped witii and that before long
the land and sea and the air shall all
yield to man their true service.

7. My American citizenship means
that progress is eternal, that t.h<> vic-

tories of individuals and states in the
'ast are hut stepping stones to greater

fcßcfories in the future.
N. I belong to a country that has

never lost a .war which she has en-
tered into.

It. My American citizenship means
that anything is not good enough if a
better can be had.

Itt. My idea of American citizenship
means that I shall not. rest until (

con a-ientially use my every influence
to better everything with which I
come in contact.

11. My citizenship means that 1 live
in a land that shall soon have the
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Brains, Origiiirl iy and Musical
Ability Displayed By H’gh

School Graduates
Before a capacity house Tuesday

night tlie senior class presented their
very entertaining class day program.
The stage arid boxes were prettily j
decorated in streamers of purple and |
gold, and at the top of the curtain i

. jv.e-e (lie printed letters “Class of
’22.“

The class occupied the stage, and j
the program began with a locomotive!
yell “Seniors,’' ably led by Frank
ilursey. The roll call, read by Miss'
Mortimore Haynes, followed. Then'
catne a song by the class, “L. 11. s. '
Uiot,’ in which were enumerated the i
virtues of the seniors.

Miss Mary Louise Boulwarc, as the!able historian, read the history, fol- \
lowing the class from its freshman!year to graduation. John Cannon:
gave an oration, “A Broader Out-
look,’ in which ho set forth in highly
convincing style the formula for suc-
cess—to have a definite purpose and
to use all faculties to the furtherance
of this purpose.

Billy Norvell, in hi* usual ablemanner, sang a song commemorating
Caruso, and Miss Jane Law followed
with the reading of the class poem,
which was after the manner of “Hia-
watha,’’ and was exceedingly clever.

A recitation. “Jane's Graduation,’’
was entertainingly given by Miss 1
Blanche- Johnson, and was followed!
by' a pleasing vocal duet by Miss l
Gertrude Redgrave and Miss Blanche j
Johnson.

The class prophecy,'cleverly setting
forth the futures of the class mem-
bers, was then read by Miss Morti-
more Haynes.

In his own inimitable manner,
Frank Hursey portrayed the scared.
Jffeen freshman, the lordly soplio-Bk?. the vain junior, and the senior

the world at his fee!.
--- Hie song, "Old .MacDonald Had a
Farm,’’ sung by the class, received
thunderous applause, and the class
was forced to give additional verses.

The class will, in which the vari-
ous virtues and otherwise of the sen-
iors were transmitted to the members
of the junior class, was a diverting
production and was read by Sybil
Fox.

An interesting feature was the pre-
sentation of gifts to the various
members of the class, Miss Claire
Streater and Earl Fu'ch accompany-
ing the gifts with witty remarks upon i
the qualities of receiving them, j

The program was concluded with |
the singing of the spirited class
song, written by a member of the
class, Miss Blanche Johnson.

most perfect, road system the Svorld
has over known.

12. American citizenship means an
expanding of a school system that is
even now making high school gradu-

ates of wider attainments titan col-
lege graduates exhibited only a few
generations ago.
lfl. American citizenship means that

we now have a better informed nub-
ile than the world has previously
known, and that meant added interest
in governmental reform.

14. American citizenship means that
we live in a nation that has the most
stable financial system in the world's
history and that system now promises
much more for the near future titan
has been dreamed of in the past.

1.7. Americanship citizen hip means
that I live in a country where the mid-
dle class of people have more oppor-
tunities, rights, and liberties titan in
any other country.

lfl. Furthermore, every person re-
gardless of class has equal rights anil
privileges concerning all tilings.

17. American citizenship mean ; a
willingness to examine all factors of
human worth and happiness, to pass
fair judgment upon such factors re-
gardless of their origin, and to adopt
such as will work satisfactorily in
our environments.

32. American citizenship means
folks with ambition, vision, energy,
and efficiency to properly execute
what they plan.

It). American citizenship means
wealtli whore there was once poverty,
knowledge where once was ignorance,
progress where theufc once was decay,
homes filled with reasonable conven-
iences where once was fear and timid-
ity, emancipated womanhood instead
rf the slave-like wives of former ages,
culture, contentment, and joy. where
once ruled superstition, di content,
end despondency.

20. Finally, American citizenship
means to me a successful striving
of a uniformly successful people to
move their nation's every element
from one high plane to another still
higher, fully realizing that his i ; the
vital principle that must ever domi-
nate America, the best land on earth.

BOY SCOUTS IN
CHINA TAKE UP

SCOUT PROGRAM
Chicago. May 21. Credit for organ-

izing the first Boy Scout troop in
China is claimed by Boone Univer-
sity. a Protestant. Episcopal institu-
tion at Wuchang, a representative of
which- l!ev. Alfred A. Gilman -lias
arrived in litis country. In the scout
troops of tile school the boys of of-
ficial and well to do families are
taught to use their hands in lire drills
bridge and hut making, fence and
tree climbing, cooking and tent mak-
ing. according to a statement from
the department of missions of the
Protestant Episcopal church.

“During the last few years,” Mr.
Gilman said in telling about the uni-
versity." tile international and inter-
nal political problcmn of China have
been a source of, great trouble to
those in charge of educational insti-
tutions. No Chinese are better in-
formed concern life the facts and the
opinions i>£ leading foreigners and
Chinese than the students of Boone
and similar institutions. They have
heal’d their teachers and the dailly
rewspaoers say the outstanding tail-
ings of the Chinese are cowardice and
callousness. When, then, these men
try tQ lie brave and outspoken and to
feel for their country and their op-
pressed fellows, there is developed an
explosive force which may well mean
trouble for a missionary Institution
carried on under a foreign flag in
the city of an oppressive, ignorant,
military dictator.

“Practically all are agreed that the
first student strike was one of the
most effective demonstrations of uni-
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Cape 9895 / A.
press99l2/ VJ

CHIC CAPE FROCK
, i

Paris fashions some of her loveliest
frocks to the accompaniment of capes,
selecting frequently as many as three
different fabrics f<r a three-piece
dress. This design in green and blue
check on a background of gray, lias
the skirt attached to a long-waistcd
blouse of much silk crepe. The cape,
finished with a collar, which termi-
nates into a scarf, is lined with green
satin. Medium size requires 2V.\ yards
54-inch check. 2/ yards 40-inch crepe
and 2 yards 36-inch satin.

Pictorial Review Cape No. 9895.
Sizes, 36 and 42 inches bust and 16
years. Price. 35 cents. Dress No.
9912. Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust and
16to 20 years. Price, 35 cents.

FRANKLIN HOTEL
Under management of own-
ers Beginning June Ist.
Special attention (jjven to
home folks.
Summer rates for rooms and
meals by the week.
Our dining room serves the
■best of everything at mod-
est prices.
Try the Franklin. Phone 559
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MAMMOTH SALE of
CUT I- KITCHEN
JLLL£/1U) cabinets

t

“The Best Servant I: ' ou: House”

SI.OO Down fe@puj-iiii _.Ji
THREE DAY ONLY, Tlmtsdtiy, Friday, Saturday ||f| -

r f
Puts This Cabinet In Your Home vltl tspiff : -n ’ y=a===4==LHntan
THREE DAYS ONLY-Thursday, Fmhy Sat-.-N.v Wi fTTTIH K ~ rA P\
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Lakeland never saw a sale like this before., Dio .cjc.'h f I TANARUS/! pc _ | -JyTSr fV
founding values were ever offered on these terms. u ■'
Here is the famous SELLERS KiTCHh.-J'l CAB "MB T . ——-—

known the world over as the cabinet with the “ ■ 57- j! Ij! fP||i
meus Features,” -a sterling product without -• l ' , ;||l
CNE DOLLAR DOWN, balance on easy • yme *•
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Act NOW! This offer applies tc every style Sellers r ----- C '
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our stock* This opportunity lasts thrr-'-'h rsdny &
__ A /i

Friday and Saturday only. 1 ' ... .u •• J.. Cl3. X
*£LS- ’

Wonderful New Improvements l\i&il0 xj. £o the 5iS Famous Features”
Mo other Kitchen Cabinet in the world Mow Nnw improve 1 i or< s <tt’*' Woik I ible,

compares with Sellers in the high added new ftTer when : ■ . ry
-

..
-

. , h r.m marl'- in Nitcrcn v. nel main!' (bvnvc r:- !<vwnrd v/iin c. Mo reaching
manufacturing quality of materials future; A r ;uWc Base SF-elf E:c- )

and choice workmanship, to say noth- tender now brings forward all pots
ing of the conveniences, exclusive and and pans within easy r-'ieb when low- ' ! i" '

.

! |;V- and si! .e, ■patented, possessed by no other make, er door is ooened. drawer ie a !-Va above* ci ) vain u>li.

FREE—Tibiis Bssiitfifiil. Aluminum W sre
With Fvprv Cos hinot lr^'"r’rw^v~^"~"" ; §9.50 Worth High-grade

... ,
Aluminum Ware

Think of it! A whole set of high-grade aluminum RN.-. t r- • Jon V
ware FREE, wi* Selim Cabinet purchased >f* / e-, ere 20 Years
on these terms we give this beautiful and highly Evo ‘ y

r
p,eC(’ ° ! lh " Q

,

u;' l,ly
,

hr:,nd ; '!umlnuni
(

useful gift. 1? I>erfcc; ?uar? n,ced oy I,u
; ?na

.nu^er
v

r
f jyv ye.*r*. l! re. I.*r retail value is $9.50. Yet it

Twelve pieces of this valuable ware! Just the pieces : -"el mM costs you not a cent, if you gel a Sellers during
a woman herself would select—two pie plates, two iPP-: —Hm d,c sa^e'

bread pans, three sauce pans, a covered ketlle, a Remerr-ber, t!ui! niter Saturday >"U cannot get these
strainer, a pudding pan and a mixing howl. Desira- !uo " onder!e po- ! >t’- on .he present term;

ble as this set is, it costs you NOTHING. fflMaiail $ 1.00 DOWN. COME TODAY.

McKay Furniture Cos.
“The Happy Home Furnishers’

Thelma Hotel Block Phone 414 Lakeland, Fla.

fied national feeling that has ever
been exhibited.

It is also agreed that the second i
strike was a mistake, being engineer-1
< and for private political purposes. This ,
second strike almost resulted ill a
tragedy at Boone through a misun-
derstanding between the facuty and
the students, but it finally became
an exhibition of the ability of our
students to judge wisely of a whole
situation. For the last two years
the judicial reaction of the Boone
men to our various crises has shown
the great value of their training.

“At the Boone debating society, in
reference to political and social ques-
tions, the thought is constantly ex-
pressed that immediate or showy re- 1
suits are not desired, but rattier that!
is sought which is for the lusting
good of the whole people.’?

Rev. Y. K. Yen, father of the pres- j
ont Chinese foreign minister. W. W. j
Yen/ was one of the founders of I
Boone.

666 quickly relieves Colds, Con-
stipation, Biliousness and Head-
aches. A Fine Tonic.

WANT WARD’S FATHER TO ,

TESTIFY REGARDING SON
•

... IWhite Plains, N. Y„ May 31. Went
Chester authorities today look (ifff- ‘
eial cognizance of a newspaper re-;
port that Walter S. Ward, w. altii.
banker's son shot Clarence J"tov s i
in Ward's home or the nisi.t of May l
15 and that evidence in the form of
bullet torn woodwork and possibly 1
bloodstains would ho found there.

District Attorney Weeks went Into j
conference with Sheriff Werner ami
Chief Cody of Now Rochelle and oth-
er officials and later drove to Ward's

| house at New Rochelle. When Wen!
; surrendered he told officern he n ■
j.l’elers who was demanding $75,090
jotaikmail. by appointment that ho

J drove with him to Keosieo reservoir
land thoie shot him in self defense.;

Want Father’s Version.
White Plains, N. Y., May 31.—Ex-

amination of George S. Ward, father
Inf Walter S. Ward, self-confessed
| slayer of Clarence Peters, former ma-;
rine, as to what he knows concerning'
the events leading up to the shooting,
is desired by the authorities. They

! hoped to Kit in touch with the liotnl ,
:of the huking Company today and 1
I ask him whttl was in ii>r message lie
| received front his son that mused
him to hurry l ack from Huron •.

According to tin young Ward's
: statement of the killing, the blark-
| mail ring of which he says l’eters
| was a member, begun their threats
and demands to get money about the j

'time his father left for Europe.
The officials believe that Ward is

I acquainted with the facts by liits son |
and hope through him to clear up the
mystsry.

Marine corps officials at Paris Is-
j land, S. C., have made it plain from ;
their records that Peters could not
have arrived in New V vk until about
twelve hours before ha was killed. It
also became known that Peters, while i

I in thu jnarine barracks there, boasted j
| that had rich friends up nortii i

who would aid him whenever lie do-’
sired.

Another member of the marines,
[now living in Brooklyn, who was dis-j
charged at about the same time l’e-

, ters was rejected, stated that Peters
' had described to hint how he rode

i hi" und in motor ears in New York
1 and that Peters said a telegram
would lung him all the money lie
needed, 'litis angle of Peters’ history
is being investigated by the authori-
ties who are searching telegraph of-'
files to see if messages were ex-
changed between Peters and anyone[
in New York before lie came from]
Paris Island, to be shot to death.

©Teacher of many years’ experi-
ence, will teach through vacation

WANTKD—Men or women to tuke or-

ders for genuine guaranteed hosiery

tor men, women and children. Elim-

inates darning. SIO.OO a week full
time, SI.OO an hour sparo time. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Internal
tional Stocking Mills, Norristown,
Pa
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